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New 251 North High,

city ball. Everything new
and first olaw.

Six Days of Our
sals gono. Avail

of the opportunity of get
ting lame of our The Yo

& Tea

The Bet Bay -

Twenty-seve- u acrea, nearly all In
fruit, and good Improvements, a

Bee Derby ft U. S.
Bank Bldg.

Card of Thanks
Mr, S, P. and

of the late John MoCracken,
deal re to express their
of the many acta of shown
their father In hla and of
the love and
by the at bis

Rev. Daniel Ruder 111

The Rev. Daniel L. D, D
Ui D., Is lying at death's door at his
home In from a

This Is the third tlmo Dr.
Under has been and his

Is Ho has been
editor of the Paclflo

tha lnHt several yonrs.

Tour Days
For you to take of mur

annual sale. These bnif
gains are for all.

& Tea

Annual for of of-

ficers this at 7:30
at Salem Hoard of Trade rooms. All
persons In of

to animals are to
attend.

!
Tatt's' rriectiua

net Patent io.

Phone Main 1512. Salte 820, r.H.

Arriving
If you keep in this

you can yourself
informed as to the prevailing
styles of the season,

Waists
spring's showing is a

wonderful line.
our sale of Royal Waists

increasing. It's the old' of
telling a friend now

attractive
Lingerie waists in dozens of
styles, Tailored waists, too, in

splendid array, Let us sug-

gest you lose no in
seeing these waists,

Advance Shoe Styles
ready, 25 cases of spring shoes

have arrived, an early choice these
have them ready when they're needed, Come
them, anyway, shall glad show

you,

Ladies' and Misses' Gloves
This showing very complete, Famosa gloves $1,00

$1,25, Derby gloves $1.50, several makes
They're good Misses' gloves $1.25 $1.50, All

colors and shades stock, "Malvolio"
gloves in tan, black and white, English inmpor-tatio- n

Britland cape white and

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

CITY

lUgdon, Undertaker
location, op-

posite

Annual clearance
youraolf

bargains.
kohama Crockery Company.

bar-
gain. WlUson,

MoCracken sisters,
children

appreciation
kindness

sickness,
sympathy manifested

services funeral.

Rador.

Portland paralytic
stroke.

stricken, re-
covery doubtful.

Christina Advo-
cate for

Rcnuilu
advantage

clearance
Yokohama Crock-

ery Company.

Humane Society

meeting; election
Tuesday evening

Interested prevention
cruelty requested
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The State IcgiHlutiiie
Favors San Francisco as the only

place to have the Panama exposition.
They also favor the Tashmoo, 12V4c
cigar.

Itecito Tonight
Tho pleasure-lovin-g publlo Is cor-

dially Invited to attend the recital
of the Willamette university college
of oratory, which takes place tonight
In the chapel of tho university, An
excellent program has been arranged
that will bo especially pleaelng and
entertaining. Besides the regular
program an amusing comedy sketch
will be presented.

Unknown Ship Wrecked.
UMITIO fMBSS uiiu wins

London, Jan. 31. An unidentified
ship was wrecked on floodwln Sands
during the fierce gale sweeping the
English channel today. The mast
and bowsprit are all that are visible
above the water. It Is feared that
the crew has been lost. Many minor
wrecks have been reported. Ship-

ping la practically at a standstill.

One six and one eight-acr- e tract,
one mllo of town, near store; noat
house on truct. Price $2600 and
$3000. Bochtel & Bynon, 347 State
stroet.

Nice little home In East Salem;
good house and barn; all kinds of
fruit nnd berries. Price $1600; only
$100 down and balance on easy pay-

ments, lt.n'htcl & Dynon, 317 State
street.

To Cure Cold lit one Day.
Take lxntivc llromo Quinine Tab-

lets. Druggists refund movey If It
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signa-
ture Ib on each box. 25c.

Modern bungalow on
Court street; fireplace ajid furnace
largo lot with fruit trees. This is a
flan homo. Price, $4 000. Bechtel &

Bynon, 34 7 State street.

Have openings for good men who

have money to Invest In a good

paying manufacturing concern.

You will not only got good divi-

dends on your money Invested, but

get good salaries and work only

EIGHT HOl'KS PER DAT

Don't take the knocker's advice.

Come to our office and Investigate

for yourself. Every dollar you In-

vest Is absolutely safe. Office

open evening from 7:00 to 9:00

p. m. for those who are too busy

during the day.

Cabinet Co., Inc.
national Sank Bldg, Salem, Ore.

We Are Now Building
Watch Our Plant Grow

Perfection Sewing

Royal
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REPORT SAYS TVYELYE OTH-

ERS WERE KILLED VII ES
SLIDE .TIIMSO SHAFT,

UNITED PRESS IXllin WIM.

Salt Lake City; Utah, Jan. 31.

Three men are known to be dead and
an report says 12 others
were killed when an avalanche of
snow and rock struck a shaft of the
Utah Coalition mine at Park City to-

day. Rescuers began work at once.
The number of men at work In the

shaft at the time of the slide Is not
known, but It Is believed there were
about 15. The shaft caved In for sev-

eral hundred feet.
Heavy rains on the piles of snow

caused the slide.
o

THE EIGHT HOCB BILL PASSED.

from page one.)

Senator Miller had some
from the Interests at Lebanon

against the passage of the
bill, and that being of
a burg and the Interests there of
some he wanted the pe-

titions passed around for the
of tho senate.

Slow talking Senator Abraham
wanted an attached

the labor to
except from the purview
of the bill whenever In his discretion
conditions warranted It. It was read
and as soon as put to a vote the sen-a- ta

voted It down.
Simmtt Pleads for 1)111.

"There have been more or less
urged to the bill," began

Senator Slnnott In talking on It
"They are urged every tlmo that such
a menaure comes up and for the pur-
pose of it. If we are going
to listen to them we will never ob-

tain relief for the classes that de-

mand and need It,
"You can always hear the

question raised that the
man 's right to contract his

labor must not be violated but that
argument Is but sounding brass and
tinkling cymbnls and don't let techni-
cal statements blind you to oppres-
sion. The can adjust
himself to the bill nnd ennnot suffer
but the laboring man can. He Is
forced to work If he wants to earn
his dally bread and for the hours
nnd the wage The

pays by the hour and wheth-
er be works one shift or three he
pays no more.

Stands for Belter Uuce.
Tho bill stands for the

a better race, a better manhood and
a better and I am going
to vote for It. The other day when
the bill for capital

was under 1

heard some of the senators extend
much concern and anxiety for

murderers and I am going to
auk them to stretch It so as to ex-

tend It to a people whose conditions
are

Senator made a strong
and eloquent plea for the bill. Sen-

ator's Albee and Oliver also spoke In
behalf of the measure.

Vhen It was brought to a vote five

Barrett.
Burgess, Norton and Wood vot-

ed agnlnst It
Nearly all of the forenoon of the

senate was taken up In
the bill the remainder of the business
being of a routine character and but
little of It.

Bend has secured a big ice crop.

Try a Jonraai Want AO.
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BIG MACHINE GETS AWAY FROM
CHAFEEUR AJXD ECJiS AMUCK
IX SEATTLE SMASHES I.VIO A
STREET CAR AFTEK KILLING
ELMER COLLI JS.

TTT
Seattle, Wash., Jan. 31. A big

seven-passeng- er automobile without
driver or passengers, dashed crazlly
down Cherry street hill In the crowd-
ed downtown business section at
midnight and ran over and killed El-

mer Connors, a youth
who came to Seattle yesterday from
Waterbury, Connecticut The ma-
chine had gotten away from the chaf-feu- r,

who had left it standing In
front of the Seattle Athletic club.

Connors, with 'a companion, was
crossing the street on Third avenue
when the big car, funning at a terri-
fic rate of speed struck him In the
side, killing blra almost Instantly.

He was thrown
'

about 20 feet to
the side and the big car, continuing
In its wild career, crashed Into a
street car which was taking on pas-

senger!.

Six acres of the finest land in Ore-

gon, near town, on good rock road.
Price $200 per acre, on easy terms.
Bechtel & Bynon, 347 State street.

DISASTROUS

FIRE AT TALENT

LAST NIGHT

f DN1TBD PHIS UiSIB WIM
Medford, Jan. 31. Citizens of

the little town of Talent, Just south
of this city, au-- today searching for
some clue as to the origin of a dis-

astrous fire, believed to have been
of Incendiary origin, which destroyed
the building occupied y the Marion
Tryer hardware store, the C. W.
Welter's mercantile store, the State
Bank of Talent, J. P. Norman's bar-
ber shop and John Conway's shoo
store.

The fire started shortly after 2

o'clock Tuesday morning, and, al-

though calls for assistance were sent
to the fire department of Medford
and Ashland, the local volunteer bri-

gade at Talent succeeded In getting
the flames under'tontrol before the
Ashland apparatus, arrived.

Tho total loss Irf placed at between
$25,000 aud $30,i00, part of which
is covered by insurance.

e hop yard one mile from
city limits. Good iop house. Yard is
In fine condition.!' Price $275 per
acre, on easy terms. - BechttJ & By-

non, 317 State street.

The deadlock remained unbroken
at today's vote. ,'Sheehan retained
his strength and Kernan gained two.

j; The Armstrong

t Fine Nurser itock, Fruit, Nat and

Rote. W cave o MenU. Direct

TVESDAV, JAXTABY 31, 1911.

ABE ATTELL

WILL HAVE TO

LEAVE THE RING

Cleveland, O., Jan. 31. Follow-

ing an examination today by physi
cians, It Is feared that Abe Attell'sj
fighting days are over, as a result of
the fracture of bis right arm, re-- 1

celved In his fight last night with
Tommy Kllbane, of Cleveland.

occurred In the fourth round'
The men had been fighting at a ter-- j
rifle pace, when the men went into ai
clinch. Both fell to the floor wlthj
Attell underneath. Attell was rushed
to a hospital, where It was found that
the "funny" bone In hla right arm
was broken. Physicians say that his
arm probably wl'l hu of little use
hereafter. Kllbane was given the de-

cision on a technicality.

MADELINE WILL

GET SCALP LOCK

OF PLENTY HAWK

Billings, Mont., Jan. 31. Madeline
Sullivan, of Chicago, Is speeding to
the Crow reservation today to secure
the release of "Plenty Hawk," the
richest young buck of the tribe, whom
Bhe says she Is determined to mar
ry. Hawk was Jailed for filling up on
firewater with a number of other
brajves. The girl came to Billings
yesterday to secure a marriage license
but found that "Plenty Hawk'1 would
have to make the application.

Notice to Construct Sidewalk.
To Jennie Davis:

In the name of the city of Saltm
In Marlon county, Oregon, you are
hereby notified that the common coun

Lcll of the . city of Salem, Oregon,
deems it expedient that a new plank
sidewalk, five feet In width be
constructed along the north side of
Marion street In said city and abut-
ting upon and adjacent to the
southeast fourth of block 4 In St.
Elmo addition to the city of Salem,
Oregon.

And that such sidewalk be con-

structed at the expose of the ad-

jacent and abutting property; and
that unless you construct and com-

plete said sidewalk 'within 20 days
from the date of the last publica-

tion of this notice, the council will
receive bids providing for the con-

struction of such sidewalk, and will
cause at contract to be mrtered Into
for the construction thereof, as
provided by the charter and ordi-
nances of said city, and will, by or-

dinance, assess upon each lot liable
therefor Its proportionate share of
the cost thereof, and will order and
;dlrect.such assessment to be en- -

teired on record, and made a lien up-

on each lot liable for such asess-raen- t.

The date of the last publication
of this notice will be February 11.
1911. CHAS. P. ELGIN,
1- -3 It . City Recorder.

' o
Notice to Construct Sidewalk.

To Mrs. M. Aegerter:
In the name of the city of SaUim,

in Marlon county, Oregon, you are
hereby notified that the common coun
cil of the city of Salem, Oregon,
deems it expedient that a new plank
sidewalk, five feet In width be
constructed aJong the west side of
23d street, or Weller street, In said
city and abutting upon and adjacent

j to the following described property,
lt: Lot 7, In block 1, In Wil-

lamette addition to the city of Salem.
Oregon.

And that such sidewalk be con-

structed at the exiise of the ad-

jacent and abutting property;' and
that unless you construct and com-

plete said sidewalk within 20 days
front the date of the last publica-
tion of this notice, the council will
receive bids providing for the con-

struction of such sidewalk, and will
cause m contract to be entered Into
for the construction thereof, as
provided by the charter and ordi-
nances of sai'd city, and will, by or-

dinance, assess upon each lot' liable
therefor Its proportionate share of
the cost, thereof, and will order and
dlreot such assessment to be en-

tered on record, and made a lien up-

on each lot liable for such asess-men- t.

The date of the last publication
of this notice will be February 11,
1911. , CHAS. F. ELGIN,

City Recorder.

Two nice lots in East Salem; fine
location, high and dry, $475 each.
Bechtel & Bynon, 347 State street.

Nursery Company !:

Ornamental Trees, Shrub and 1

to plaster. Phona 1ST. 7

MMM4

E. T. ARMSTRONG, Manager.

1 24 N. Liberty Street. Salem, Oregon t

FARMERS'

TELEPHONE

CONNECTIONS

W. V. Roland, C. Carlson and D.

F. Newland, of Shedd:?, were in the
city for a few days.

They are interested In telephone

legislation, and appeared before the
judiciary committee to compel con-

nections for small companies.
They showed that there are differ-

ent systems, even among the Inde-

pendent lines, and ask laws to allow
use of connecting lines by paying the
tolls.

AXOTIIER H.E PLAY

AT THE GRAND

"The Squaw Man" last night drew,
as it should, a crowded house. The
play is .1 strong one and with per-

haps one exception the company is

strong. One of the "catchiest things

about the presentation was the ap-

pearance of little Dick

Hayden, who appeared in one scene,
a bright-eye- d chubby little fellow,
though somewhat sleepy, who did his
little stunt splendidly and made
every woman In the audience want
to take him up in her arms and hug
him.

"The Squaw Man" Is up to standard
In every respect and Is another fea-

ther In the cap of the management.
A continuation of this class of plays
means good patronage and the ac
quiring of the theater habit by Salem
people.

o
MRS. SARAH C. ADAIR

DIES IV FLORIDA

Mrs. Sarah Clausen Adair, former-
ly of Salem, but recently of Eugene
died at St Petersburg, Florida, Jan-
uary 29, aged 73 years. She left Eu
gene last fall to spend the winter
with relatives In Florida and was
with them when the end came. She
was the widow of L. G. Adair who
died about two years ago and who Is

burled in the Lee Mission cemetery
here. They resided here for some
time and here Mrs. Adair was env
ployed as a teacher in the Central
school some 30 years ago. Mr. Adair
was station agent at Eugene for
nearly 30 years, that city being their
home during all that time. She was
the sister-in-la- of Mrs. E. I. Adair,
of this city, and the aunt of Mrs. C.

M. Lockwood, Mrs. C. D. McCoy, the
Misses Welch, Frank, W. H and Ar-

thur Welch.
The body will be brought here and

burled by the side of her husband.
n

WILL DOUBLE TRACK

HAERDIAN LIXES

BMITCD PUDS t.AIP WIR1.1
New York, Jan. 31. Improvements

on the Harrlman lines costing more
than $75,000,000 which includes dou

from the Missouri river
to San Francisco, were announced
this afternoon by Judge Robert Lov- -
ett, president of the Union Pacific
company. The plans also include the
dc of the Oregon Short
line from Granger, Wyoming, to
Huntington, Oregon, and also the
track along the Columbia river to
Portland.

PICK VAXDKHBILT
AS YEAR'S AV1XXKR

fUNITBD PEERS UASED WIKI.1
Paris, Jam. 31. Horsy persons

here today prognosticate another var
of huge winnings for William K. t,

who for three years has cao- -

turcd the bulk of the fiat racing prizes
in France and whn. 1 1 nran.
were more than 1,000,000 francs.
The fonrast Is based upon the
youngsters which Vanderbllt has in
bis stables, including U
and 13

Archbishop liynn Bettor.
ni.ii,,r7,T"?,PUH" L"D wiwi.lI hlladelphia, Jan. 81. The condi-

tion of archbishop Ryan, believed dy-
ing from heart trouble VAa rAnnrto1
improved today. The prelate passed
a comfortablo night, according to a
uum-u- a issued oy his physicians, and
was resting easy today.

o
A BOXIXr. COXtJItESS

TO BE HELD IX 1MHIS

DNITID P1S8S ICAItP WIM 1

Paris. Jan. 31. The flrst interna-
tional boxing congress ever heM. i

scheduled to begin here Mareh m
and continue five days. Sam McVey!
joe jeanette, Sam Langford and per-
haps a host of smaller f rv In ik
fight game. Some imnortant k,
will be arranged.

Call Special Meeting.
Snlpm Ton On n..7, iJl 1,

President of C. and J.. 1065-We- .

the unrt D..v,, Mn, iur a
special meeting to decidh on hall

January 3ist, at 7 p. ra
D. E. HICKOX. Pres.

New modern bungalow; five rooms
plast.ced and tinted; Dutch kitchen
modern plumbing; good location"
only $150. Bechtel & Bynon 347
at ate street.

One of the newest napkins rtng"t8
aprlng agair, Uh wbjcn a

M may be held to nraove the ahell

GREAT BATTLE IS WQ. '

(Continued from Page i.)

Foss (Republican, 111., and Sulzer
(Democrat New York) all spot f0r
San Francisco.

Representative Kahn, who iatro.
duced the resolution in favor of San
Francisco, closed the argument. He
said that the Pacific coast asked only
authorisation of congress, and want
ed no money. , . , ,. . . ,

Every speaker was.xoundly cheered
, ' The rolh call started at 2:10, and
it took aoout 64 minutes to complete
It.

Representative Carey (Republi
can, Wis.) voted for Milwaukee. His- -

vote was greeted with laughter.
Moore (Republican, Pa.) voted for
Washington, D. C.

When the vote was finished
cheered' vociferously. Many

of those who came to. watch pro-

ceedings left when the vote was an-

nounced. ,

'

STATISTICAL
!ie

New Incorporations.
The following articles of Incorpor-

ation were filed today with the sec-
retary of Btate:

Purdin & Hanson, Portland, capital
$5000.

Rogue River Fruit Land Company,
Portland, capital $50,000.

McMInn Building Company, Port-
land $5000.

NEW TODAY.
,

WANTED Work on farm by boy.
Oscar Millen, Route 3, Box b3.

3 3 t
FOR RENT Housekeeping rooms,,

water, light, bath, etc, 818 Broad-
way. 1.3 Hf

FOR SALE One team, harness
two colts, one farm wagon,

one cart. Call at Brewery, morn-

ings.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Two quarter
sections of nice prairie land in Mi-
nnesota for Salem or Marlon coun-

ty property. Five acres with
house, barn, well and fruit, good
garden land, for rent, $160 for a.
year, one-four- th cash balance-quarterl-

near O. E. car. line,
North Sajerni.' See Home Realty-Compan-

room 7, Murphy block,'
Salem.

BIG LAND SNAP JfO. 4.
52 acres 3 miles from Monmouth,

and Independence. The soil Is excel-

lent and drains well; 12 acres of
splendid commercial orchard. Build-
ings cost $3500 and are new. With-plac-

goes much personal property.
This lovely country home for $700.
Will make terms and take some Sa-

lem income property. "

MOXMOl'TH REAL ESTATE CO.

JSoumontli, Ore.

BIG LA'D SXAP JfO, 3
123 acres, four miles from Mon-

mouth, exceedingly fine land, good or-

chard, buildings, timber, water, very-sightl-
y;

a great bargain at $50 per
acre. $3150 will handle this.

MOXMOCTH REAL ESTATE CC
Monmouth, Ore.

Cottage Undertaking Parlors.
Modern in every detail. Lady assist-
ant. Corner Cottage and Chemeketa-Phon- e

724.

t
MOXEV TO LOAN
On .Farm Property. 4

Room So. 1, Tioa Building.
SaBom, Oregon.

Norwich Union

Fire Insurnace Society-Fran-
k

Meredith, Resident Agent.
Room 13 Bush Bank Blk. Salem, Or--

MONEY TO LOAN
THOS. K. FORD

Over Ladd and Bush Bank, Salem, Or

COAL
A pure lignite lump coal; first-cla- ss

fuel, just the thing for cook stove
or heaters; free from soot In order
to introduce this coal I will deliver
anywhere In the city the first week in
January for $9.00 per ton. Bunker,
1790 State street, corner 19th. Yard
phone, 1465.

Office 373 State Street
Phone 985

REFIED WOXEX TABOO FACE
POWDEB

For the reason that powder is not a
permanent beautifler and tends only
to clog the skin pores and eventually
cause rough and bad complexion-Wh- y

not use Drlsgiira Electric Lotion
Face beautifier; gives the skin that
soft, velvety ecect so much admired
Is a wonderful remedy for all

Also used after shaving-ha- s

no equaL Call at Perry'a Drus
Store for free sample bottle.

Try a Jomal -- Wait Ai."


